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No. 4

BRYN MAWR, PA .• OCTOBER 24. 1917
IWMl SHOW A VAllDEYIW
FEAnaJNGTOGAED
I. lump
CO
'.15, '.60,

'ACTI A.OUT THE ••COND LOAN

Ia.....uc.
IUJ' be IUd_
... .. II. LI'-t, ...... ,.....:

.... ; ID ....kI,. Juta__lII of

'.71.01' '1: or b,.

t

pQiq

lbroqb

per ceat of the

..... Iou Wore October t'7. 11 per cent
_ ......... 15, 40 per cent OIl Deeem·

.., 11. ud .. per ceDt
TIle borMb beat an.

OIl J uu a".

15.

l aler'ftl or 4 per

ceDi. PQ'&ll Ie IMtml4.DJIually. on No.em·

bel' 16 aad Kay 15.

Tbe, are f!.Ccban&·

able on I"@qlleet for bon. or later Liberty

Lo&IuI beartDC b llber ratN of IDterelt.

.. etrort I. belDI made to bave ODe

�UIIOD dollara of tbe three bllUoD dollar
... aut.ertbed by or throuCh womOD.

YAISITY TAKES FIIIT GAME
FIIIII HADDONFIELD, 8 TO 2
.. IrIUA8 t 17 IIIIITI ,.. ....U
•

tlIie 10811 of 1911, Bryn MAWI' won tbe ftret

hockey l11me of lhr IH!UOD lut S/llurda.r.
to ! In a @:ood

match, markeCJlSY liard bllllnl'.

Tbe ftrtl

balf reyealed a weak forward line on Ibe

Oryn Mawr side, but the lIocond showed

Val'lllt,'. eome-back when the forwards
took the otrenal "'e and Ibol the snail.

Last

Jl"ar'a

Va"dty

rt!pr"&

def�Q)e.

•ealed by R. Ql\lIlnK '1!t. ,oal;

M. P�a·

�i: '19, fullback; M, Bacon '18 and

.... er
We

n,

'%0, f�rmer lIu�lIlulea at halt·

back, for'ttled tbe bRCkbonf' of the defense

on

Saturday,

but

IQ

tbe

&reat chan&ea appeared.

rOl'ward

Sdllfll.. ..... ....,.. II..
FrJ I •• at "5•• ..,..sw. nil tv"
of

c••....
n at the bMd
- to the .I__
---..
their procram. "tbe banner'. all tlSbl, the

.bo..... rotteo", lbe Junlon .bowed them·

lehes ....r)' rood two-a-d..,

line

G. Hearne '19

niKbl.

')8

by L. Drown '17

Mala at

From the trained

Lbe be

IJonlnl to tbe InpAloUi l.lrOdllCUoft of
tbe banner waved to ...,e UZ) from tbe

oncoming train, every line of the rather

('rude bumor .lUI veeted with ,boULl or
'aushter.

In lbe tradition of "Ollbert the Filbert,
yan

tbe

Mud,,,ldn, more tban

Fresbmen

tbat

con·

WfOre

they

"wild, limply wild", over blm.

HI. ttl·

The money from 811 eol1e� bill. paid
betwlH'n lut Mooday nllht and nellt Sat·
urd.y noon. the omce announced. wHi be
In"eflted by the �11.,se In U. 9. Govern·
ment Liberty Bond•.

EDU CATED PEOPlE MUST lACK
aOYEIIIMENT IY IUYING BONDS

"Jullul CteMr", wu taken from a much·

UaN Yludevllle aldt. pul to eoll(>Je mualc,
and Intera[H!raed wllh local hlte.

R. OM·

ling, as the IIsplnS Clllaar, mel a noble

and

pathellc death

at

the

point

of •

breadknife, w.hlle the lbree consplrato,...,

hot on the tran ot tbe triumphant lrlum·

.,In!.le. slid on

a

ba.nana peel to their

doom at the baltle of Pblllippi.

the prof"-'M)r

(A.

(R.

HLeltman), and

Thorndike ) . after get·
a.

tim�honored as

the model for their aet, the typical ...en·

baa been her f'elOllar plAce; and M, M.

10th to 8@e them KO even at tbe entrance

bl� of the e.eolns.

The audience WI.A

f.O center forward to tue tbe plnce of C.

8teYella'11..

Tie at End of Flr.t Half

etr'("tUye ID the circle. partly on account

of cAreleu Almln. Ilod partly due to Had·
line

detenae,

fhe

"oal,

MilS

po.den, beln&' the AII·Phlh,delphla pal

of Jut Yl"u.

Thougb the

bkll

was In

Haddortftl"ld lerrltol"1 m(MJl of tbls half.
no S(!ore

"'M

E. Lanier.

al the In.enue 1121. In ....hlte organdle

And rt'd rlbboDlI. ma«!r A perllou.!l dt!8Cf!nl

In the litlt half the forward. were In·

donl'lcld'.

dra.mA ot "Death Oe�poil�",

made unUl In the lalt "e.,eD

foom the "bicycle

Irac k"

Into tlte trellch·

erous ,rip of 19!O. J. Pt'abofly, who as

altlted 1918. the .,Ilmplre. F. Alllfton, In
Ill.h
. lng bel" to

lIaynes.

tUt

tbe

railroad

T.

track.

1919. ael� the new red ban·

ner and ilall';ed the train.

The pc!rformance wa,5 lust.lned throulh·

out b, the IIplrfted playing of the ort.he.

m.lnutes of play M. M. Carey shot It In.

tra under the leade...hlp of H. BuntUn&'.

!lown but 1000t It and JladdoDOeld .wept

rommltlee.

Alter tbe bully. O. Hearne look lbe baH
Into Dryn Mawr territory.

A rood

.top,

made by n. CaUlna-, W&ll followed Imme

diately by Haddonfteld·. Dtlt goal. sbot
by tbe captAin, Min Zimmerman.

lIaLf

tJme wu called with tbe ball on the OITD

l6-yard

MaWl'

Unt'!.

FOf'wud. 8how Mor. O..h

The Varall,)' line picked up In the aee

ODd baU and d_1t DlOre e lleetlnl , wltb

M.

ManJn Will

formanCt!.

ehalrman

of

tbe

Sbow

Danclog llreecd@(l the per

DR. ALEXIS CARREL POSSIBLE
SPEAKER BEFORE SCIENCE CLUB
The eelebra1ed lIurgl'On. and pioneer In

tile Itudy of 'atcnt llte and the transplan·

taUon of animal U ..u�, Dr. A.Iu.11 Carrel,

Mia IljIaIa
_

The

Fir'll SubaJiwr ReecW

By....... r_

natlon·,lde

Uberty

Loan

cam

ralgn ha' been &n Important feature

of

the lire of tbe colle.. during lbe put
week...

The

Bryn

Uberty Loaa

Mawr

Tea.m, captained by Mti. William

Ho,.

Smith. Profesaor or Economics, had by

Tuesday

ISl.loo
Loan,

nl�bt

wortb

aad

of

bal

IUceeeded

In

.ubKrlptions

every

1i0l)fl

'50.000 by SRturda, oJ,ht,
beln, made to obtain

e'"en'one

connected

a

of

ralal11l'
to

lbe

letU�

An effort II

.ubS(!rlption trom
. .Ith the college:

"llcully. Itaf.t' &radull'�. underr.adualea,

tile ('01it-1It'! Ub;!rty l...oao Tt'1lID

00 tbe tlrat

has been lu tbe J'('tl,,,·hlte-and·blue booth

but not eocour_cln. ('nougb; we Ibould

'.30 and 1!.30 In the ftI:.rnlo, .nd 2 and 3

"The .ubacrlptlon of

d.a,. or the campall\:n

waa encouraging.

have on our 118UJ every .Ingle person In

our community". 8a1d

timlt.b. Proleuor
lD..ln

of

the

Mr
•. WI l Uam

Itoy

of t-:conomlu and ellp"

Bryn

Team. ftpeaklnl In

Mn"'r

Loan

LIberty

<;hRpel

lut Frida,.

"We are Inte11l"ent eltillena, conlClou.a of
them.

The reapoD8e RIcans that ,,'e ore

lIe.et

that

patriolie-oothJulf more" .
tbe

college

scribe ,,0,000 to tbe

Mra. Smith �

ought

to

Liberty Loan

sub

before

lhe end of the eampal,n on October !7.
Accordln'r

Mra.

to

Smltb

we

hAYe

three prime duties In tblll time of nur
country's crl.I,,:

to reall&e the eruclal

'20 hlUl cblln&ed from center balf or the E.,II Evenl'l, ('onAPlnllon In the problem or rood and IRfllflt on wheaUel\ll

Care,.

COIJlGE �
-

b(lr of

our nallonal dutletl. and mUll I"IIIJ)Ond to

Ventrlloqulat Scene Mak.a Hit

The rag-doll Eddie

15600

HJ'I'S

LOAN CAMP

Every day &lnce Ian Frida, .alOe memo

.,.... ueICIl"I'"

The re.,laed and exVurgated yeralon of

UBERn

0LL

and employeea.

lin. "'Ill IVI.",,,, AI III.....

dent lhlUl bll ,1ft for IIIq1o"

WAI lublUtutlng

for b.Uback Instead ot for WIDR, wblch

"'1.000, o.,er half of the '50.000 hoped
for by Saturday nlshl • • u tbe total
tul'Iount lublcrlbed tbroullh the BI, n
Mawr Libert, Lou tMa.m b, Tu�aday
nll(bl.
The amountA .ubecrlbed dany
hue been: Tbuf'lu'ay, ,S600; Frld�,
$7050; Saturday, ,1!50; Monda,. $5200,
,000.
u
ADd T esday. '12

ent for burleaque w.. perbaPI more e.,l·

trlloqulAl tum, contrlbuted the belt loc.1

lut yellr: P. Turle

OVER HAL� OF LOAN aualCRla.O

l:

Price 6 Ceot.

WOULD PUT COLLEGE ON HON0
OF LOAN SUBSCRIPTION

tbe kemel at the nUll". M. BoUer. all

)au been moYed. trom IDllide to rl&bt wl nl Un, oft .e.,eral joketl
In tbe pofIltlon played

artIlt e and

preH4lted an adequate bill lael Saturday

...Inced

In spite of the holetl left In Varalty by

8

�

,AlOnso

_1IftIISl1••IW LlIl-U'

defeaUnl HadaOnfteld

e

and meatless dan, to .up))Ort with "'ork

on tbe II"OUnd rloor of Taylor bt-twei'Q
In

the afternoon

Tram.

to

14'11

Tb�

Donds.

howeyer. bn" nol conrlned 101 ef·

(GrUllO thia boo th,. for In

"

ean..
.M of the

""killed lIall;\n" I"borel'll laat "'edt

$UOO

W/\.S raised .

MIl"" AbhmlJ ('.mp Dlmun. Rec:ort\lD3'

S«-retllry of the eolle�f'. bou�ht tbe I1rat

LI""m'

TI'RtD.

Bond to be IOld by the t'ollea-e

On lhe tlN't dAY of the CMlplllgn,

Thul"l'd'y of lut "·H". bondA were laken
out b, tWl'ot,. .II: underJraduiltea. rune

membe� of the Faculty, ftve IItAft memo
bt-ra. two colle." ('mllloy('('tl. one �l"Idu·

ate. and one eOhlmlu�, the Committee

for the ('hlnelC Schola,-ahlp.

Ilnd ('ontrlbutJon' &11 the relief ol"lanlu·

IS INDEPENDENCE DfSIRAJILE
PROlLEM OF WAR RELIEF BODY

Cmll. and to lend money to the Govern·

Work May PIU From Under C. "-

tlon .. or the country, ellpt!t'lllIly the Hed
ment.

AlUMNAE fAYOI MIW OIUMIl.lTlON

Mra. Smith compal'fll life In a countr),

to life In a family, where- In

ordinary

Umell chUdl"fn enjoyed an possible benC'

DlI. and In tlmes'or lire". were expecfed

to reeo«nlte their
help where H 'W"

CLASS

,\IIal duty

needed.

and

,iYe

ELECTIONS CONTfSTED

Senior. V... Twice Few L Hedps

fe-

Conteated electlona were the order of

the dar IMt week In the cue of the e.,en
IUI

ebolce of

omeen.

Louise Hoo,e. wu elected prftldent or

",fir neller and Ihe (,brlstlsn A.uocla·

lion. and ..-betbl"r Ib�y lhall be wlattd.

the qu�tlon ,nuluully compellln« tha .t·

ll!nUOn or th'" "'hole colle«t!••aI .lint om·
t!'
�t •
clally dlJM:u� an October .w..

'!lll!lllro' and

jolOl m�lIng of the l' ndel· ,ra

('hrlslfan A.'UKN!laUon boardl .nd the

ec:utlves of the

u·

WAr Helle' Committee.

On the fWO"od ellat tbe propoaed work

(or a reeonAtructJon unit Ihould Include

• .11 membera of lhn colle'l!. wbetber or

not mflomben of the Chrlst""n AMOda·
tlon. all .Iumn... Faeulty, alld ltall. It

the 8enlor Clue. K. Hollldll1, ...1C&pret.l.

". .. a,reed thlt the War n..lIer Commit·

meetlnl( called b, peUtloo lut Wednf!l"

IndeJ)f'Dde.ol

dent, aDd K.. Bbarpleu, MCretar)'. at •

tee abould be mado loto a lepa.rate body

01

any u.lsUq

orpaIu.lIoa

G. Bearue Ibowed will probablr apeak a1 Bl"Jn Mawr under day eyenlnK to conteat the elections beld aDd that tbe DeW' body should be directed
up "11 at wtllS'f Ill. Willard and A. StIIl!fI tbe &Wlplee. of tbe Science Club 10m. earll�r I n tbe da,., wben C. Dod,e, the re b,. an eJ:ecullye al.a.tr of two mewbers
time dunnl tbe winter. Dr, Cal'ft'l bal
(Contlaued OD. pap ., oolumn 1)
tiring preBldenl, ml.llllforpreted tbe eon· electro trom each d.... two from tbe
tbe oppoelnl deflUlH.

�n. alnee 1t01. AUoc:I.te Ff'lIow at lbe

OVER

1_ DRI.UINGI "'RST

WEEK"

IA.

WOIltK AT REO CROal

drenibP wu tbfI total output of

Ute Reel Crou workroom III lIerion lUt
week.. The ....�e attendaDC8 wu t5
..orb... a nlgbL
TIM DeW St&D4ud RoM

CnlU

dlreet.ltmI

R.ockefellf'r luUtute, and won the Nobel

Pri� In 1912.

'lltulloft and ruled that tbere ..... only

aracIust., IUld ,..p....ntatJn. ftom Fac

prelldaaL &ad Meretary.

would not oee.aari ly mean a reyolutlorl

one

cere

MOVIEI AT •• M. FOR WAR RELIEF
FIRIT JfILM SHOWN IATUROAY
M'O.,IM,

co..
lella. of • fMture

I'llm

at e...ta. .111 1M PrMmted tn
and C'lItJi

aoroillee

ella1ble In the eaae or both
Tbe aam. om·

we... e:letted at lbe MCODd ..eet.I..,

AI at the lral.

MI_ Hod&ea ... MCretar, of the Ua·

dercra dll&te

�sUoa lUL

y...
r and J•

aow 00 lbe ad.,IMt!"J board. 8be" &III ed
ilor of ""'PJ'D 0' Bob" and baa acted io

fOf' mit"", will ... lIy. out and wool the I71DnuJum aut Ballarday for the
,old at tbe workroom from •.so to 10 011 Mnelllt of War ReUeI.
both bel" el.... play..

ult, aDd alum.aM.

la

\be

The plan, It WAl' fell,

�IDJIlJllee'a

IIlI!nel, put It

work,

on a W'lder

but

would

fOUlldaUoa. Tbt

worlcroom would 1'0 on ___ b@fol"f'.

Ma.... .atI", Falla Through

Tbe ,rajeet .... uplahNd at tM
a..ior � JnJor ctu. meetJl1II 1&It
WHk.
81U. &ad poatm were prl.tN
... ...
... ....
*'T OM �ted wlUII tM
....... to ......11lI
.
to be ItekI ....
.1', at wbkb tM ..... tadep,,,eM:
....

11_7. TuodaJ. '1'''
..
04&7. pd ....
..,.
..
Th. J¥Alor � will lH'O'ride u...
M. N. ca,..,. .. L.... 11lO
'f"laIabed art,Id_ mutt be n &OOQIa,..'=..t aM til. mute 101' duo
M. II. canoy, athlMe ........... 01 .......
t.rMcI wlWa two moaw it th. wool 11 I .. before tit..... 1(.. Mania ,.t aed dent Tbocnu. I. pre.'•• of tle ."...
tabtl "tbOat �t.. Tbe wool ... sa M. 1... T....... ',t, _be ,... tile ..0.... IDO... ClaN. D. ......... C. Clln- ... ,..,....., 0'
"t ........ .....
to ...... 0 """" _talaJ.. toar ....... ...... Jut ,.... for u.. beMAl of _ .,. ,... ......I....U .... ...
..
e....,.. 1'_
.
. ......... ..,.. WIIIIM 1M �., ...
.
"'"'. .-In � """... It ..... --,......-- ..._ .. - 1Yel.J'. Tb
�
.. e&eeUou, Ub It)l''a. ....... "C A.Ct
't............ .
t............... ... the. thl. ,...,. tor W.... R.I.... �U'" betel O't'ff ............ ., ....... _.
,._ -.. I
... ...
_" tor�attI
.... euta M-I_1o. wtll .. dwpd.
(C'MU..... _ .....
. . col... I.)
catu".

idalata.

tot
" ... I. __

•

<
•

•

.

'

•

THE

The College N ew.a

___ lOaD
;
o-.r"IaI".•. A..............
ea.....BCIUa'tt
�CLd&.·I.

........mtn ............... ..
... ......
..
1 M . ... _ ......
.
'Ii "'I
,__
..
D
1'11
.. ...... ..... .....
.
___ ""'100 _of.
..A.�.. ..... .. .... of tM ....·.
........., ... __ of:
s
...
.
. ..... WUJ bYe to ... ..
1.'Il10 _of -. _
1M 8at .as _u.", .... ....t
...
coaueted wttII. .". Mawr CoI's--,
da¥ Ia
tee , n.c.a. ....... lIlat "...••
I... .......,. Mard ..."..atn
made .p of ,..,.....tetl.... troa maU... CbapeL
� roreN at brtber7 ud oar.....·'.1&0., I. •., the J'acult, uuI lteff.

•., ...... Tbe a..................
aD.."...... n.Jd DB tile �.. __
tllIes I.a th. DOt lib; moatba, be .......
Tille Ullfted 8talel will b Ye to'lMaIId ..

the tlut..
S. An uecuUye

tDeIl produetJOIl.

tbe alum .., the four UfIOCI.UoD.l. uuI
board

dlrecUy

re-

lpooaIbl. tor the workiD.p or tb. com·

I tmill'''' _J' ...... .. _J' u..
,1... 1
1 11-. .1.00
....
awu.. ..... a.oo

........ �� _. �t.r _I Ittt••t
_ poll oa. .. Bry. "_II'. PL. .-Mil'
"'- •• til ..... .. tm
__...
_
...
==""
,
___...
____...

mJttee.

I

M. Q. hrritt .. Mlk.. 00,","", hard

II.,.,. Gertrud. Ponttl baa been. elected
t ulD... board of the C o l i...
the ..

Wheth.r or Dot WI plan I. acceptable

In .11 Itl detalli. at le&llt th.re .. em·

bodied lD It lbe eeMaUel prtnetple of lue·

worll:. wbleb II. to unit, u·

e,.. In war
I.Uq

orzaaluUoll.l In

pendenl of th.m aU.

ODe body Ind�

..rubm&n "folder" and

•

n'.'bo, of Rockefeller thll!
the IIIo nt member from lIZ0
I,
8be
fall.
to make tbe bualnfIU board.
... made

_.fI
..

OD

rupUOII wm be broqbt to bear In all

Slates. to .top

tile war In th. Interat

oat DOW. If IIbe bopel to equal t.be Ger

01

Tbc.e wbo

ID the c:aa.ae of rt,bteouneu

b7 fI,bUq tip,.. of lbe loana floated

8pu.kJ.n, of the preaent Ltbert, Lou.

beHen that th. we.r ceJI belt be aetUed

.ubteriptloa., Dr. 0...,. p.e .Iplleaat

tl throoab to the eDd. will ba•• to do
their utmMt to con'rioee pubUe OplDlon
point of .1....

amount.. to three bllUon dollars.

&lpteeD

bectnnlna or the war. u oppoeed to two

WOODBURY JUNIOR

btlllona wblcb lbe Unlled Btat_ h.... aI·

PREll DENT

ready rallM!d and four billion. more whleb
Ihe III now

PresIdent, O. Wood·

HO

ALUMNA. NOTEI

Plement to Mr.

on the Ita« of the ColI..e Newt Iinee blr

Mum,

CbJ.m. Yale

II tnJaJa, at

Cam.p

Marpr)' Seatter,ood '11 saJle4

t.o-dq

lIr. Chism.

I1U.

Meade.

for Franee with one of tb. reconatrueUon

a.air Lilt f.. l,n·18 Out

Unltl wblch are being ,ent over b, the

The memben ot th. cbolt, chosen b,

I.. 80elety or Frlead ..

aoal at the cempalp. baa thll Dole tI In print the, oqht to be Smith '15, leader. are: 1811, M. H.lle;
Onl' aa unexpected worth MelD,.
lt;
!tlS. J. Hemenwa,. H. Walker. or

Edltb Wilton '16 I. teachtne En&HIb.

paf

been IUMc"bed.

tryIDI to ralH.

Joanna Rbu '16 baa &D.DounO«l ber eo

M1u WOOC\bUI'1 II .. 1ee-presldeDt of the

a:lad to lee aD, of 'OU Sophomore year.
to preu more thu prowUna about my p.rde.a. 10 pleue un·

whlcb I. tb.

Tbe •••

bUlloll.l hue been eontributed .Iaoe t.bI

Und.rrra4u.te ANDelaUon aDd hal been

AI lbe N .... IOH
ha n 0' th. tea d.,1 eet ulde for the. jleratand.. that 'au are In.lted to come at
Brm Mawr Ubert, Loan campaign hal any lime. Tbe bard, chr)'aanthemum.
... comJn, Into 80wer, and b, tbe tJme
elapeed and more thaD batt of th. "0,000. •

In 0e1'llWll'

Ilace the beatDDlq or lb. war.

entb 10&0, whlcb b.u Jut been lake.D.

aad brtq e.ery other Amerlcaa to tbelr

Ic�preeldenl, E. Marquand;
Tit. tdlm dD rtot Itold � rupon. bur)'; ..
retary, A. 8U1....
...we for opI"lOfY trpf'UMIIl." tAN �u,"".

I am elwe.y.

.... taIb
evr.t ....ta ... a tab o..a .....

Oerma.n,. .he pointed. out.

lut Tbum.y are:

To lbe rellden of the Coli... NIWI :

...-

Umea aa IDUlJ' aJrcraIt .. alae .. t�

The reault of li1t'l etus elecUoD.l beld

LETTERI TO THE EDITOR

_ii 7 ' ...

0nF .....,..... tIM ...... .

Dr.

eountrles and. .bo.e .n. In lbe Unl,,"

G.

Min Pomtl Il&t'led wotkins for

N....

(be Newt ..

NBWS

,'iii::

04'11
��'I'."'." ..•
o.....� 'HI
•• L 0... 'It
hi I •• a..... 'It D� c...- '10

to

COLLEGB

MJ..

KIIII'I Scbool. Mt.

Ai,..,., PL

.t

DOW c:a.a prennt the eamp&iJll
Further, .. aD .ntirely dlltJnct .... 1119. T. HaraN, A. Wa.roer, F. Fuller. A.
Ann Wlldm&ll '11 II workloa for the
AI far u mere doll&re so.
aouneeme.Dt. 1II0wen are tor sele tor the Thorndike. R. Chadbourne;
CI.le
Relief Bnncb of the PenM,lnnla
1920. E.
Whether the Ide.l will be aeoolDPlilbed bene8t ot the Red Crou and other reUef
Committee
tor PubUc aar.1.1.
Brace, 1.. Kellon, 11. Hard" 11. S. Cary;
.lump

luceeedlq

and a bond be boutbt by en" member
of the Faculty and ltaft. e.erT &r&duat.
Itudent, e.ery undorcnduate, every mlUl
on the around. and e"ery mllid In the

fundi.

Lut Iprllll'. proceedll enabled

me to band o"er ID cub, or upend In
maleri.I., tbe 111Dl ot Afteen doll&n.

C. A. 8cott.

b.nll. It -II for these next three day. to Colle,e Hili.
In the lalt fe'" dllYII 0' the lInl

decide.

••ale. were
Ubert, Loan eampaJ,n bUI

throulbout

mad.

the

and the

country

But the reoverlubl1ertbed.
1u-1Ui theD obtained were due In gre&l
meuure to the .udden nuh of bl, IIUb
the hope

tbllt

tlmell .ubeeripUoll.l would

complete tbe quota.

It II lb. amaU IUb

I. call·

IcriOOrl on wbom tbo Gonrnment
In, lO be.t <Hrman,.

It II tbe number

of bondl IIOld. &I much 118 the amount

rallied. whleb la IOlnl lO eount .t BZ7Jl

Ma.r.

Tbe economic .. well .. the moral .t·

noo bond_

tect of a l&rle .ale or t50 and

ca.nDot be o"eremp� ..lled.

The hi, IUb

flCrtber, In mOil cu.,,,. 'allel mone, out
or tbe uYinp bank. wbere It II ,Iread,
belnc lent and

•mall

UIM producUnly.

The

.ubaerlbe.r, on lbe olber band, mUll

mlnai.

par for bll bond out of future

..

tIlll of mone, wblcb would Dormall, 10 to

personal upendltuJ"M.

U lbeH upendl·

turee 686m to 10U . ... n more DeeeNArJ'

than the HpendllUreI of the I'OTernment
tor

OUt

wounded

In

armr

Fta.nce

that are to

aad

tor our

come back from

France, do Dot InY Nl 70Uf mODe, In Ub
erty

Bonde.

But

Prelldent saJd:
hurta".

remem.ber

"Yo�ult

�

wII.t

the

811'8 Ull It

8r,a Mawr,

\

""1'0 auemble under one banner all in'
printe orpnlaaUoaa 10 lhat
en,.,. WOm&ll Iball uere.lae ber ritbt to
dlY1dual

err uJaUq orp.aJuUon
&ad e ..
uUllse iu macblne". tor the common
ud" II the ehiet problem of war work.

I.we tormer IfICrelaJT ot tbe Woman.'a
..
ttee at the Council for NaUonal
'-e'6""
J)efeue, Mn. Ira C. Wood. la lpeak.lU
to aft, np,...ntaU"e underlT!lduatea . t

lD.lIl\

DI&.D.er7 lut Tu.eed..,..
B:lect.ed., with Or. A.DAa Howard Shaw

lbe

.. ebalnaut. to act wttboat couUtuUoa
..
.. b'·..... tbI WOQI,U'. CoIull U.

adopted the broad poUcy of OpeD m...
.. ud of rep
benbJ.P lhroa.&boUt lbe Stat
,....taUc:. OD. t..be CIOIaAIttee or •.,...,.
........ oraaataaUoa 1& the 00QIlb7.
TM JiirOWe-' of ..., worII: .t 11m .. .'"
.... doN ....,. to D.OM _WeIll ...
....ted. tM W..... 00aIIlttM. rot
tM IOUeI'* -.In.. jut ..
oil .....

M.

C. Howard. A. Pap, E.

1921, E. Kl mbrou,h. L. Ilelnba.rdt, L. L.

To tbe Editor of Tbe Coillg. New.:
Tbere .eeml to be no quelUon in oW'
mlndl that, alter we hue done our .ca·
demle work aa weU .. polllible, aU oW'
mt efforts Ihould be centrlllzed In wa.r
We are lo ,lye up ple8lurel. en·

lertalnmeDt... lpare time. and Ill·apared
money. to m.lI:e lhe w.r relief thll wlnler
a luceeu.

But berore we ean do tbll,

we mu.t be lure at our wort1nc ba.IIla..
If we are all workln, for the ume end

we Ihould an be on an equ.1 fooUQ3.

Our tent;'.1 committee Ihould be rep,.
.enll.tlvt!.

The worken Ibould all bave

equal rilhtll and priY1le,ea.

Thl. la man·

IfelU, Impoellible U the eommJUee il un·
der any of Lbe mlUD« eollep orsanl..

•

elearlna hou
.. for the acUylUea ot the..
It mull co-ortlwte .Yer)'

IndlY1duel or croup enterpriH with ..,er)'
oLber. 10 th.t our unit, of pu.rpoee mar
Dot be 100t In • heteroceneltJr of mult&.

Tbe precedent lor luch orpnlaation II

•.Ir
..
dy NtabUabed.

W. han only to

10011: to the Woman'l Couneil for National

Dc!:fenae to And a model tor our wortJn,

And once tbl. II eltsbllabed....e

ma, be lure 0' .uce
. for there can be
...

no Q.uestJon of our .JDeerttJ In the under
ta1l:.l11l.

CbuloU..

DocIle.

I. unable to ftnd complete IIl1u or the ItU' trencbea wltb the Brttlilb Tommlea, b,
who took lummer lIewlng lul an American loldler wbo wenL

-8pring.

The committee baa u1r.ed for a U

lummer .ewln, t o be given l o one o t lbe
ne... eseeuUyel.

n. Sore.ben

'19. or M. Por

ritt '20. lhI. week.
The aDnu.l Pbllanthrople P&r1.y of the
ScwJnl

and

Junll:

Committee

inn In lbe 1Y�lum
J
Ing. November at

wm

be

Saturday eye.n·

Th. worda ot thl FNehmaa elau 8On,.
Iu..q:

for

lb.

fll"'lt

Om.

after

Banner

abo.... were written b, L. Reinhardt, IOD&'
....t:reu for 1'11, to the tun. of

Kret.

1"-1 "Capriee vte:naoLM",

To thee. 0 Br7D M.WT,
Our pra.1.eea we line.
Brya K.WT. OW' cuJd.J.nI

.tar.

ta ,...,. to toIDe IIL&T lbl' lllbt

hIM to

UI trom

alar.

''Tbe Vllllar clrll wbo are In the 'belp
..
camp'iln·.
118)'1 a recent

Ina on labl.,. In tb. dlnlnc·room and bel�

IleAdy .trlln of lona-drawa-Gul warfare".
b)' a eorreapondent wbo had m.any bair

breadth eaeapea In then countriel In the
lummer of 1114.

Mlecellanloue

A con·

Unu.Uon of the author'1 .utobto...... ph'
lH!:cun In My Childhood

•

Tragedl .., by Artbur 8ymonl.

Three

tlra, lbe acene
ahort pl.,II, Th. H.rv..
..bleb

0'

II laid In Cora well ; Ttil o.ath of

In, lI:eep lbe .,.... eut on the eempUl,

Agrlpplna; aDd Cl.opatra In .Iud...

tbey al.lO

IUlltnted b, W. Heath Robineon. A book

..Ill

Rne U parlor maida".

Amoq the Itudenll IllDed up for aen·

lee tbe the preeldeDUI ot the AthletIe ud
Cbrt.Uan AIlIIOCI.UODl, lbe head Are cap

Pllcock Pil, by Walter del. Mare. 11·

ot rh.rmel u faatuUc .nd

the name Implle.

ebarmlDl' ..

.

•

taio. aDd Ibe collep IOnl·leader

•

DENBIGH FICTION LIBRARY
TAKES NEW LEASE ON LIFE

ARE WE WORTH COLLEGE' A8K8
1120 PRE81DENT at VE8PER&'

Nearly ntly De... memberl haye baeD

"We are 110 dJla:ueUnaly comfortable ell obtained for the Denbl,b Ji'lcUon 'Ubrary
b, a e&.OY... o r aU lbe bUt ucept
lbe time that ..
e 'orcet our rupoD.llblllt)'
.. lodh1du.e.l. for clY1na IOmeWnc to Merton and lUdnor. 'VbeD th. ean...a
I. completed. II&ld the �r, H. Pree
the eolle,e"', saJd II. M�', president
urplu or
ooll
'1'....e hope to haft • •
01 lito at Velpe" l..t SUDd..,.. "The,.
UI

but ea.n do more then w.

teo or ftfteen doH.,. with wbleb to bu,

W6 muat do more It we are new nOyelL

to be worth th. &mount ot mone, th.t
our year at col1el. oolt...

W. mUlt hUlT1

If we are to make out "'N worth the

Plan. for re-eet.lopJI1I ere under waJ',

lbe lou ot 10 mlll7 book l lut ,ear mak·

In,

a

new

celelocue

•

Fort)'....'". Tak. Firat C.rmln "Oral"

'ortr·n1n.

1ls"t1�IJbt
Germa.D

Saturd..,.

...ere

Be.n.lora out of

eome

8.nUlled to take lb. Oret

en.m1oaUon.

wbleb

cam.

traaalaUoa

DeeflMl,.r)•'

.

Mill

PrMcolt will be Ilad to reeel.e boolr.l

Unl of thl Belat&nl and AnDen1&.D1
whom that amount of moo.y woutd ..T'" for lbe Ltbrary at

&.D1' Um.e.

due. are ftrt)' eenta a year.

..emberablp

WAR RELIEF NOTICE

An, old ,10'" bell.. or &DJ' biia

01.

laet I...lber lI....
n to lbe War R.UeI CommIt·

ODI. bout ....... allowed tor lb.

of two paate. The oommtt·
tee for ClOJ'T'IeUq tbe PIlJ)lf1l 11 Dr. J..
8000r 0, name .....
01"1
...
&lid _. u.. ....... tlIo ,.uo,. ODd .... Dr. Marton Pa.nta 8JD1Lb., ud Dr.
J"rad. wbo Sa ..m.ac la. OM .....08 Of
"01,,,
Dr.
De B....
_.tell'""" u.. po--..
M..,. OQr Clau 01 '11

A. word picture ot the lite of Ser

bia, Roumanla. and Turkey. "under tbe

In the World, b, lIutm Gork,.

wln·tbe-war

001,

4191n.

Thl War In E..tern Europe, by Jobn

Reed.

•

VASSAR GIRLS PARLOR MAIDS

are dollll, ud

1121'8 CLAI. lONG

lummer or 1914 and Ibowl� lbe Itate 0'

dent..

la aot ooe of

KREIILER THE CDMP08ER OF

elr)·. lelters to

mind of the German public lnunedlltelr
Th. SewIng Committee of tbe C. A .. I n before tbe wa.r.
lbe absenee from eoltele o f two o f Ita
OVlr thl Top, b, Artbu- r Ouy Empe,.
•• J. Hell '11 and M. Orelg '20, A debonair .ccount of lite In the
e:r.eeu-tlYe

It mlllt be outside and abo.e .n number of Lbe N.w York Tim.., "aa·
UilUI1I oraanluUoDl. It muat aet u a nouneed tCHIay Lbat. In .ddltlon to w.lt·
lion.

orpnJaaUona.

On the W.r
Chrl.tl�e, by AUee Cbolmondele,. pur

her mother. written rrom Berlin In the

Philanthropic Party Com.. Next Week

work.

NEW BOOKS IN NEW BOOK ROOM

The lub. are: 1920, E. Wicht;

SUMMER SEWING NOT YET IN

.an.

_

KaUelOn.

ported to be an Enlliab

October 21. 1917.

bUll.
E Pluribul Unum

W. Smith.

WRrtI.

loan waa

.erlption. wilhbeld UII the lut mLDute In

1921. 11. Foot, B. Fersuon. M. Crlle.....

tee will be ..at to LoadOD to be 1DIlde

prool waIItooate for t.be
Tbe ool1eetor II 1.. Da9il
'. Pl!mbrokl w..t. Lut ...... &rd
_ore eat 0..,.,. 'Of ..eeear. total of
tWUl1"A" ud a M1t JOII""I.
Into weather

Allied IOIMe....

THE C

LLEOE

3

N EW8

..........WI IlCJUII)
J '111_"' : ,D 'III

•
TIle DOOl ....... r'l,ned for .tM

-

... w....... ,II I iii
H"

II ..

' ,. '

a.
..... at 1M ..... 1111"
todle
trIU7. TIle ..... " ..... .. .
..... tar tWr ....... at. tMt u.. ud
� tbat LIM '"0
..
.
. at tbe .... 10
war nU.r.
8otIl...... that tbe lOON
woul d DOt be put dowa III the otDcIaI
reeordL
It .. aaIcl Ulal Ya" la rMd, to .......
to tbJ. plaD aadI la 0IlI, "a1Uq tor
y....... � .. ...... awr

from

1

C OIIUDunttr had, _bleb

L

==.';. :�� ==.:::'
'11 ......,.....

�

th. ........ .....

,.......,.

When three

de r

t.bI feet

,be

sUppel')" lea UODt sbot un·
a policeman near Fair

and ble bat, colUlternaUon Ipread Uke
Tbe

aeeond repert UPOIl tbe progreu of the
tqt,Unl trom the Park aQuarium w u
made at the police IItaUon by a trembllD&
Po le, who, 'Hplalnln, th aI the three bad
eDte.red hie bOUle . wu too tri,hte.ne.d to
st.... his Iddrelll. A POIlle. aetUnl' out In
tbtl I'ene.ral dlrecUon 10dJca.ted br tbe
man, lOO n aaw Ihree IhlDlq baclu flop
pin, alonl tbe ()ll1'f'ment abead aDd the
chue wu anon o...er.

raUc .ame.

1)

In rood form III the IMide poal
balfbacD aaYe them Itrong
I Upport. ... Willard and O. He&r'De D.C,
c:ompllihed lOme clner Pa.aafDl. wbleh
led up to tbtl Hlcond loal tor Varalty,
Ibot by M. Willard near the bectnnlnl' of
tbe balf.
After a bad 8C&re for Bryn Mawr, wben
the ...lslOol' forward. puaed bot,b fuU'
baCD but then Jet the ball oul. M. WII·
lard put In anot he r 10&1. The nen waa

I

were

... T......JO.
K. � ·1. ..... M. 8. ear, .:.t. H, l-e.
I IWIaudIcI. ·18 ..... Z. Boylilool ''1), W. 3�. 1·1.
...
Eo AlMnM ·LJ.,.. K. CaukiW"tfl 'Z)•••• 0 e.

M.

In all to her
In splle of t be Indlcallons of the
ACore the Val1llty detenM wal kept busy
throu lbout the pme, and a second Had
doetlflld loat Will made near the end of
the play by two of tbe forwardl, hrin,lnl
the final tCOre to 8 to I.

·II

'Of. Tt.uoI..
"-k
..... B.8obu�·21 . ..2.e ••
M. :r).�'I. ..... O.lInd,... '21. 2 •.•-0.
... ·1...... C.O.m.. '21. 7·'.1-e.
A.81.i

Summal')":

N.
L.

three nl"lt team. leoDls
tbe SollhomOrH aDd
Fretlhmen could be ftnl,bed Tuetldll1
"ftemOOD beeause of the darllllHa. 1-1,
9 .7 'KU the ACON by wbl t.b Z. BoTflton"20
&nd K. Cauldwel l ':0 beat O. Walter '21
a.nd E. COI)fI 'Jl on fhtl 0""1 courl by n.
eepUonall y pretty plarlnk
Tbe second InJ tblrd «Iun mAlcbee
wel'e to be flnlsbed at 7.30 Wedn�ay

I

4 .20

4.%0
5.00
5.00

4.%0
5.00
4.20
5.00

...�

i.OO

4.10
4.10
5.00

4,20
6.00
5.00

,...0
,...0

Third Tum-Lower OeJds
Club of Bryn Mawr. which day.
had one meeUn« In 1918. and no meetill,1 1918
-t.20
5.00
'.00
In 1917 . ...u beralded III dead tau March 1919
3.40
4.20
'.00
by an obituary noUce In tbe College 19 20
3.40
5.00
5.00
New.. Its rest WILli Ibort Reincarnated 1921
3.40
....
....
Monday of this week. October 22d. It
Fourth Tu m- Lower ftelde
come to life .. a Aelect orlani1:allon
day.
sis membere. e,,�ry one of whalU II an
1918
uG
. .. 5.00
On th e reUrement of tbe two 1919
••
n "".
3.40
UO
Senior omcent nezt Ipring the honor of 1920
5.00
3.40
3.40
•. 20
Ihar1l1k In the preae"a tion of the Bryn 19 21

,,-

·II

GOWN SHOP

������ d=§�������� 1
B:rchWTe Gowns and
Bloues

==

on

Thunt·

Team-Lower

Fifth

4.20

4,10

&.00
5.0 0

4.20
3."0
3.40
3.40

3.40

1919
t.20
IUt

....

4020
5.00
4020

ftelds.

all

'.00
.00

Mr. William Kennedy desir<o to announce that be baa
opeo>ed a Riding Sd>ooI for gmeraI instruction in Hone

loon to be un.

naUon&1 ftA' I,
•

the Union Jade, and tbe battlehp of the

Alllea; &nd beaeatb Ita folda will
"kbt Pnll.b yolunteen from al l parta rf
world. Includln� thouMnds from

United Stalel!.
"An

Autonomous
In

courltl

t ho

Pollflb a r my II a('
ot'J:anlution on

of

Prf'.nch

I

>lM'"''''

• • . .

..

'AO

3.40

UO

3.40

'.JO

1.40
3.40
3.40

340
3.40

3.•0
3.40

5.00
'.00

1.40
1.40

lUO

19 20 . . . . 3.40
1911

• •

3.40

5.00

Artists' Materials =.�':::.=

llbtdlial U",tw.'\M
,. 0..;"" aNI w... cw.
....,.
. w...rpnIIIf On... 1.1L .,...... ......w.

F. WE B ER '" CO.
112' CBESTJroT ST.

PIllUDBLPIIU

P E NNOCK B ROS.

TaNNIS SHOBS

SNBAUIlS

U1'If IUD

DON'T WEAR RAGSI

DON'T HAVE AN UNTIDY CLOSET

A. L. ROOD

THE

MISSES KIRK'S
CoDece Prerara10ry
SCHOOL

Brya 11&", A...e. &1Id Old Luca,ttr RO&I'd
Bt}'Il lIa..., Pt.

l'umbf:r 01 boarden hmllcd.

1$14 CBi81ltUf sn.DT

GymnA5lf'l lindoutdoor games.

TYPEWRITING.
�W. ...HLL
...n
..... '•.

",Il10, 1TC.,,,,""n..-;'
-'-' __ I.-n. n I'ft" :
�...,... -...
..... .w-.. •• J

Typewriters
Buy

Weilla•• It..

Wlllllfa.. .t ...

$50.00

AU
Fabrica

COME PRACTISE

Nat Door .. K
..... •
•

rWl.

STREET
_ FIoo'

IUMnoH '"T81 COu.KG1 JCnn"

a

CORoNA

Smart New M...... in Ge«retle Crepe

1120 CHESTNtrr

Camblnn

8(h'll nt.gts 01 �hoolti(t..nth private instl1K'.
lion. Individual rlt'dule arranled (or tach
pupil.

Daly PrM o..Ihw7 ................

training

P.AnoKwn ADyunsus.

PHILIP HARRISON
L ADI E S' S H O E S

Cbolce Flowen

EapociaI attentioo given to childral. A large indoo<
ring. suitable for riding in inclement ....ther
.
.
d>ooI there will be a

PUONB. 691 W

but

1.•0
1.40
1140

3.•0

pleuod to have you caD at

aN

ltat••

l)atcb. "Tbe snnr ea,le on a maroon
t1eld II to take Itl place bellde \hI)
French Trf-c:olor. the Stan and Strip.. ..

Uu

T&LU'IIOHaI" aRYN MAWR

aoddIe).

from Unit"

wiU mend and tidy (or the btnclit � the
Red Croa
".20 a..soD.bl. Pr:kH
U ROCU'ILL ••

Sinh Team ..

BRYN MAWR, PA.

.tabIe f", Ihow bonM O>an- or

Tholl..nd,

on Tbure·

Thursday.

The Little Riding School

r. COIlDfICtloa with the

InclYd.

anl l Ilnd Ita rankl bu. been
to PoUlh cHlaen l who hue wan·
abroad In aeal"C!h of treedom 'rem
the oPPl"Hslon 10 whIch the Polish nation
HOCKEY PRACTICE SCHEDULE
baa been tor 10 1001 lIubJected.
"TbI, fort:e II to be e nt irely Independ
VUllt,. FridllY' al 4.20.
ent of lay othf'r army, &11 of It, omcel1l
Graduate AturtenOl dally at U.OO e.a:cepl and men being of Polish blrtb or d e5cent.
SaturdlY. SaturdllY III 9.00.
The nucieul of lhe new ann)' Is ooml)OM!d
of Polel who haYe aerved In tbe French
Firat snd Second T.am.-Lower Field..
army ,Ince tbe be,slnnlnl' of hOltIllUH".
Mon. Tuea. Wed. Thur. FrI.

1921

.

Back Ridin, and will be

V,' , .,...... Poll... Army Orpnlnd-WIII

"A Dew

in'
COIlrt.: Z.lJoyal_� -.t K CauldweU·2).....
F
aem!!t
�� �fI8-.tCatJ. �Jlpe-a!! 'Zhl.1I

J..- '21 alit! R. �h\l_':u, w.�!J I�.
.
Third Cow1.. M. M. Cur-v .. and N. UIIUU .:.1 ....
0 Itttwlriek "1 aDd W. Won_.... '21. ,�.)..4

POLAND', FLAG FLI •• AT '''ONT

I ':�'::' OD lbe French front-lhat of Po
II
A),I
ret.ent Msoclated PrHl d"a

Teams:

1919

H....DO""_
8.'1'101' 50
... ..
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U
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..tllap._ or thft lirl. to do "odd jolM
aad dJrtJ worll:" ... lbe I"eUOn abe p-.e
tor lbe ynwre', .u�eeu. "Our Welt
Cbeater a.tabbon lhouShl \l.I • Uttle
rowdy. perbalM. At ftrst-we dfdn't &1>

All enUrely wbNU", day. luch u Ibe
UDderaraduat.. IIIIPlted. II an Impoe
atbUitT. lbe u:pl&1ned. Ac::eordlns to rood

uperU, there Is .. eertaJu &mollnt of
wbeat In ••err I1'&Jn OD tbe market, wltll
the eJ:�pUon of a ktDd of meal made In
Rbode laland. which JllIl now eanDot �
obtained. The coli... can. of COUrM, aDd
10 a larse ulent bu, mad. reducUona In

oy.rweer and all aorta or malleebittl bad
to be u.aed. etlpeolally In bectnnlnc the
e&aaJDI. Another 79&r, tbe project will
probably be tarried on &JOIl&' more buat·
.
Den-like Une.. .
In lbl, Intere.l Dean Tatt urged that
Ilnden.. try 10 come hi tbe �.te.t Dum
ben at lbe bUIIMt aeuou, and ata,
lonl enoulb to denJop some decree of ef·
ftctenC1.

70unS cal"" C&Dnot poe,albl7 be brou.-bl
up. Many mUlt be kllIoo, and mlpt Just
u weU be utillal!d u be "buried In

No upedlUona went out to the farm
either lut w�k-end or the week before.
A Iil.ra:e toree hAd betn recntlted for Jut
Saturday to Gnilb up the work for the
aea.Gn, but were unable to SO OD accou.nt
It II
of the welne.. of the lJ'Ound.

Tbomu trom the Underl....duat. A8IOClalion .. a reault of III moeUnl
lut Thursday. Four IUSle.uonll were

doubtful whether ant further trlps
filii will be alte�pted.
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Cla'>S-t'oom rockso�s t',,'e with t.ie pleatA:
and b't o( color that youth de:n�nd 1. Then
come the dres.ier serges. the c'larm'nt: after
noon frocksoC satin and Gcon:etle a"ld to crown
all the oow;tching d!1nce (roc', (or Hallo"N
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Set

e'en

festivities
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()OIed by the Food Administration .....
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F__ .... _', _ .........
mt,.. ...... 10 . _ _ of on.- _
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daya.
h. By eenlng otber bread thao

FORREST FLOWER SHOP
131 South

Fancy Boxes

Orden Sent by Express and a..u. Muter
1614 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

mutton be

served.
3. Tbat no 'Yeat. cahel' liver, younl
lamb, and .weetbre!ldl be served,
.
t. Tbat more ftllh and poultry be
"""
Ulled M a 'lubstltute
lor ment.
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leal women than before the war. Frencb
Th. can.... of new KBduate Itudent.l and BelKlan inlerned IOldJ�ra Inc.ease
and Freahmen for membenblp In the the number of men. while mOil of the
ChrleUan. AllOC.laUon will beatn nCXl Serbian women ba'Y. lone to France, !lnd
wee.k, Tbe can.... will be conducted nOl crowdl 01 Kirle DO 10Dler come from Ru..
b7 C, A. memben U ronnerl7 but by ma to Iludy the lan&U"-e. • • • There
rraduate and Frohman �prMentaU.es. are a rood many Bulprian. thll year,"
The World'. ChrisUan Student Federa·
Th. enUre U.DeM" or Barlner Sbow
IUl Saturda7 we� U7. £Ilbt dollan ot Uon II one of the moet direct 11'&)'1 to ret
at tbe OermaD Iludent. All lh. eountrl"
tbJa wenl for the banner.
or
Europe are linked In It with Japan.
A HaJlo....·en maaquerad. dance wUI
CbLaa, Jndla, and AllItralia.
be held October Slit at the Bryn IIawr
FIre Hou
.. tor the beneSt or lbe klAder
prteD at the ColDlDol11l7 Center.
CAa/..-. v........ Member.

Pembrok. HaJl Wett hu TOted to &tnt
c. Dodce a.od E. Houcbton .re the
the money from 8... 8n.. whlc.h would Senior membe..... N. Tyler and M. Martin
ordbw11y 10 toward a lire drill tropb7. the Julllor membe:.... electM It the Un'
to War ReUer.
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Ladies' and Misses'
Suits and Coats
$24.75 $26.75 $28.75 $33.75
Models that are exclusive and
here only.
Tyrol �ilored suiu and coati are
adaptable for any and aU outdoor
occasions and wear.
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wtII bo
otIMr fe....

225.00

Choc:olates, Bonborw, and

"I 1011 my bat. I loet my bal,.,.., and
now 1 am 100t mY!lelf'! wrote a fourteen·
C Butler; C&rtref, E. Breldabllc.k; Oen·
year-old RuulAn boy from a railway ata·
bl.-b. 10. Powell; Radnor. E. Friable.
Uon In Sweden to the foyer of tb.
CaPi and ,OWM for the FrMhmen will
World'. Stud@Dt ChrllUkn FederaUon In
be bere nut Wedneaday. October 311t.
GennL "To lueb peoP� and lO tb. for
They wtll be �hen out at 6541 Rockefel·
eign etudeatl at tbe Swl .. unl.-enIUea",
ler. ..nd mlllt be ptLid lor on reeelpL CaP
aatd A. Landon '19, ehalrman of the Fed·
and IOwn tOlether are 18.75, 10WllI $7.:5.
eration Committee or tbe ('hrilltian Mao
cape U.
claUon. wbo led the Wt'dne.d.ay ueniol
00.17 thoee Benlon wbo bold Llbert7 meetlnl lasl week, "tbe foyer at GeneyA,
Bonda of tbe HCond II.ue may use Senior to wblcb we contribute, brinle help".
Ite� duriq cam,palp. week. 1918 blLS
"Tbe 8wl... unl'Yunltlee". ah. old
.-oled.
Underelaumen holdln.- bonda reading a letter 'rom MI.. Grant, secre
mAY alao Ule tbem for thll week.. 1919 tary of lb. foyer, "Are unique In Europe

Ttrouw for 01.. Club were held lut
KODda.1 and Tueed&J' ntabt. Th. P8I"'"
tOt'1lWllOe thli YMJ' wUl be ,sYell tor war
Nllal aDd will Pf'O�y Dot be Ollbt!rt
IUd BolU..... De J[o�f. "'RoblD Hood"
.... ..... _od.

•

CA_

Afternoon Dresses of Striking Design

E. Adllml e:I" U II. to
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to-day
In St. Loull to Edwin _
Dti/'er, aon of Pro
tenor Georse P. Baker of Hanard. M. PLEA FOR FOYER AT GENEVA

MarOn '19 and A. Rubeiman n·'l9 will be
brldeemahJI.
Tbo rraduate head·procton [or this
7ear are: Roekelc.lIer, E. Stark; Pem·
broke Well, O. Hawk; Pembroke EMt,
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